NSJH64-34 34° Joist Hanger Nailer

Drives 34° Round Head, Paper Collated Joist Hanger Nails
1-1/2” and 2-1/2” / 38mm and 64mm

Applications:
Joist Hanger and Metal Connector Installation.

Features:
- 360° Exhaust deflector
- Sequential firing ensures precision nail placement
- Exposed nail tip design fires in the hole for faster nailing (with U.S. patent)
- Nail placement - use exposed nail tip to find the hole for precise nailing
- Nail lockout prevents dry-fire
- Nail stopper - prevents a strip of nails from being backward, which prevents skipping during nailing

**NSJH64-34 Joist Hanger Nailer Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tool Dimensions - Length x Width x Height</td>
<td>12.1” x 4.3” x 14.1” / 307mm x 109mm x 359mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>5.5 lbs. / 2.5 kgs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magazine Capacity</td>
<td>30 Nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Operating Pressure</td>
<td>70 to 120psi / 5 to 8.5 kgs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Interchange PTJH Series Joist Hanger Nails**

Collation Type:
34 degree, round head, paper collated, strip, joist hanger nails

Nail Length:
1-1/2” and 2-1/2” / 38mm and 64mm

Shank Diameter:
.131”/.148”/.162”
3.33mm/3.76mm/4.14mm
Parts Kits for **NSJH64-34 34° Joist Hanger Nailer**

For a complete list of parts and a parts drawing, go to www.interchangebrands.com

---

0-Ring/Gasket Kit
Kit #1 Order No. 98690
Part No. NSJH64K1

Piston/Driver Assembly Kit
Kit #2 Order No. 98691
Part No. NSJH64K2

Head Cap Assembly Kit
Kit #3 Order No. 98692
Part No. NSJH64K3

Trigger Valve Assembly with Trigger Kit
Kit #4 Order No. 98693
Part No. NSJH64K4

Magazine Assembly Kit
Kit #5 Order No. 98694
Part No. NSJH64K5

Guide Body Assembly Kit
Kit #6 Order No. 98695
Part No. NSJH64K6

Safety Kit
Kit #7 Order No. 98696
Part No. NSJH64K7

Feeder Kit
Kit #8 Order No. 98697
Part No. NSJH64K8

Bumper Kit
Kit #9 Order No. 98668
Part No. NSJH64K9

---

Item No. 65680